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J.M.Woodraf(&CoBreJlifS
cure a site for a new school house In
S iutli Fork township, and to advertise
and sell the old lots and houses at
Crater's and Hidestowrr.

Thuy authorized the county suer-viso- r

to hold the next public examina

Hupper was celebrated at the morning
service, which was.couducted by Rev
Robt E Caldwell, the pastor.

The Westminster league held a

meeting at 6:45 p m to organize the
young people's work for the winter.

At night Rev 8 8 Oliver preached an

The Peoples'

National BankInteresting and Helpful Ser-

mons by all of the
Pastors.

A Business Hand
in writing Is bent cultivated when vou

are provided with the latest improved
pens, Inks, paper and everything in

the line of stationery that the
business man needs in bis office

Our line of blank book, business sta-

tionery typewriter supplies, etc. We

have the bent manufacture and in te

styles.

D. H. BROWDER,

(Successor to Justice & Browder.)

1 8

She is Charged With Being an

Accomplice in the Murder

of Emma Gill.

Some Vtiy Damaging" Evi-

dence Against Her Found
in Her Room.

London, 'Oct S. Nancy Ouilford
was arraigned at the How street police
court on extradition proceedings,
charged with being an accomplice in
the manslaughter of Kmnia Oill. The
court room was crowded and the inter
est was very great. The accused was

pale aud careworn. Solicitor Harry
Wilson defended her. The representa
tive of the United States embassy was
present. The occused btul a suddeu
fainting tit before coming into court.
lnstH'tor Forest tenlilied that when
a r rented sue exclaineu: 'Tills Is an
outrage. The cha rge is untrue. I will
see counsel." Forest produced a letter
found iu her room from which all
names and addresses were detached.
Sergeant Harris deosed that ho found
In her room silver spoons and a surgical
Instrument called "Sound" bearitiK
the marks "l)r (l,"a gold thimble
inscribed "A O" from "F," a number
of drugB and swders, two handker
chiefs with corners cut. Inspector
Lamothe described tlie woman's ar-

rival at Liverpool, her (light, tlie pur-
suit and arrest accused remained one
week.

Wheeler In WiiMltlngtou.
Washington, Oct. -- Oen. Joe

Wheeler, one of the principal witnesses
before the war Investigation commis-
sioners, aj rived here yesterday and Is

ready to appear lefore the commis-
sioners committee.

Col. Hryiui Ooo to Hot SpHngM.
WahiiinuTon, ,i.October, Colonel

Hryan left at eleven tills morning for
Hot Springs, Va. , where he spends
several days and then Joins his regi-
ment. He says he gives the question
of mustering out his regiment little or
no attention.

Dr. llroughton In Atlanta.
Dr Hroughtou who once ofllclated as

pastoi of Hroad Street Baptist church
in this city and who was always re-

garded as an able divine, is now located
In Atlauta, and It weekly preaching
some very practical sermons. Recently
tin, preached on commercial interests,
taktng the position that It was best to
encourage instead of discouraging the
advent of capital in Atlanta-- .

He mentioned the hordeof school
children now in tho city whu would
liefore long have to seek employment.
He thought iargemanufactoriesshould
bs encouraged to locate here so as to
give the people employment; aud ad-

vocated the Jexemptlon from taxation
of all manufacturing industries as an
inducement to Innate here.

"J lie time tuts come, said he, "to
stop islanderiug capital, (live it a
prominent place, and iu a few yaars
it will divide Itself aud scatter. The
longer we point out the capitalists as
selfish money grabbers, tlie longer will
they hold their capital from us."

Vienna Dotts.
Editors Jiuknai.: Here lu our

community singing schools seem to I hi

the order of the day. Prols. J. R. Holt
Is teaching one on Doub's Chapel, Prof.
Hauser at lirookstowu, and Miss Rosa
Conrad at Olivet..

R. C. Llneback, of Vienna, will at-

tend Federal cou.rfcthis week at Oreehs-bor- o
aa juror.

We are glad to note that Mrs. J. O.
Doloway is up again from an attack of
fever, also her brother, Wes'ey Hpeas,
Is able to sit upagaln, who had typhoid
fever.

J. H. Hpeas has some as fine corn on
his farm as ever grew. He has a. flue
farm.

Hucuess to the Jocknai,. It. C. L.
Vienna, Oct. 3,.

Jttuyw Carried Hack to Hurry.
Deputy (Sheriff lluhley, of Hurry

county arrived in the city Saturday
night. He came after John Jack
Mays, who is wanted in Hurry for the
murder of an aged lady, and who was
brought to this city for safe keeping
July 1st. He carried Mays to Dobsou
yesterday by private conveyance, add
bis trial will come up in Hurry Super-
ior court this week.

Board of Education.
The county board of education met

In the court house today. The board
ordered, desks to be put In 'another
room at the West Balem public school.
They instructed committee to pro--

HAT
FALL

S3.00
STYLES

DUNLAP. KNOX.

Special for Young Hen, i

THE BANTA.
These hats are all hand finished aud

wear guaranteed. We have your size.
leaf We have cheaper ones and some

great values, too.

ALPINES. CRUSHES and STAPLES.

Our prices are as they always were
Lower thau others Uote.

That 50 cents will not look ho large
when you have seen our ckweiir. j

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.,
Halt and Men's KurmHhinK.

GROWTH OF THF

Wachovia Loan

and Trust Company.
Winston N. C,

Since Organization. Jnne 15, 1893.

IlKI'OBITS LOANS.
June 15, ixttx f I W, liS, III

June lf, IHW, WH,Wf.WU l2,NHI.2l
June 15, I mm, .fh,i!7l.;"tf
June 15, Ihhn WIUU.i.H) iiII7.IhK.I7

Hepl. I, ilww, t.ll.lKl.lft

Loan end in coopi,
WINSTON, N. C

txecutor
Acts as Administrator

Guardian.

The Best and Most Reliable
Trust Company in the State.

Does a General Banking Business.

Pays Interest on Deposits.
Sol lets Vour Business.

Ice Cream Soda

Milk Shakes
Made from Pure, Fresh, Un-

diluted Cream from Dr.
Thompson's Farm. AH Cold
Drinks.

-- AT-

Thompson's Soda Fount.

We Want Your Trade,

REASONS:
Our Artistic Designs,

High (Jrade Material,
Faultless Execution,

Superb Equipment,
aud Years of Experience

Insures Perfect Satisfaction.

The Standard Advertising Co.,

COSHOCTON, O.,

Having the Lakuest Plant in the
World devoted to the Manufacturing
ofSlgus, taking the output of several
of the Leading Sheet, Hteel and Tin
Mills of the country. Samples and
estimates cheerfully furnished by
GEO. W. HULL, WINSTON, N. C.
Care of Jones Hotel.

Fresh Milk and Butter

Supplied to our patrons In Wluston-Sale- m

from our wagon, bur product
are from our own dairy- - Where every'
thing ia kept scrupulously neat, cleau
and cool.

DON'T FORGET THE PRIMROHk
DAIRY FA.RM.

P. W. HIIKETZ, Manaarer.

WATKINS & CONRAD,

And Dealers in Dental Supples.
Office Upper Main Street, Balem,

'Phones, Interstate 00, Bell 220.

tion of teachers on the last Thir lay,
Friday and Saturday of October. All
applicants wlu expect to take the
examination will please le there on
Thursday.

Change or Managers.
Mr. it. H. Taylor, Southern manager

for Messrs W A Porterford A Co, com-
mission brokers, is in town adjustiug
the firm's business. Mr Tavlor exnects
to resume business lu a day or so with
Mr W C liruee, their former manager,
lu charge. Maj John O Young, who
has had charge of the local office for
the past month, Is uo longer connected
with the firm.

Iu the tulure This Jocknal will
publish the dally market reports as
received over Porterfield's privite wire.

An Aged Man Deiul.
Alfred, DcOrair, aged SH years, died

at :t o'clock at the Twin-Cit- y hospital
yesterday of remitteut fever. He has
been sick alout two weeks. The
funeral services were conducted at 3
o'clock this afternoon iu the First
Presbyterian church, after which the
remains were laid so rest in the Pres-

byterian plot iu tlie Salem eemeleiy.
Mr. DeOrall' was born In France and
has been living in this city for alsmt
twenty years.

Knights Templar Triennial
C'onelaye.

On account of the abovd sp ecllled
occasion the Southern Railway will

sell tickets, Wiiistcn-Halei- N. ('., to
Pittsburg, Pa., and return at rate of
one fare for round trip ( ..20.

I'ickets will be sold October 8, U, and
l, bS!, limited to October 18, 18118.

An extension or the final limit may
be obtained to leave Pittsburg on or
before October 31, by depositing ticket
wilh the joint Agent at Pittsburg not
earlier than October 13, nor later than
October 17, and iihii papmeut of a fee
of 5(1 cents.

nipoi-tan-
t Committee.

The following names constitute the
reception and hospitality committee of
the tobacco fair: Captain J. K. Ollmer,
chairman; W. M. llendieu, It. J.
Sheppard, Walter Leak, James A.
Oray, W. A. lilalr, Charles Ruford,
Clarence Crist, Joe Jacobs, W. II. .Pol-

lard, R. I. DalUm, C. 1). Ogburu, J. It.
Whitaker, J. C. Huxton, R. It. Oleun,
F. C. llrowu, Dr. Rahnson, Dr, H. V.

tiorton, r. m. Ly brook and K. A.
Kbert, T. J. Wilson.

1 his committee will please without
ran, meet Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
iu the rooms of tlie chamber of com-
merce for the purpose of arranging and
transacting very important business.

J. E. Oll.MKU, Ch'm.

Missionary Coneerl.
A large concourse of people assem-

bled at the First Baptist church last
night to hear the missionary concert
which was given by tlie Huuday school.
A splendid programme had been
arranged for the occasion aud it was
creditably rendered by the pupils. A
collection for foreign missions was
taken aud about 2t was realized.

Death ol a Uooii Lady.
Dr. H. A. Brown went up to Walk

ertown this moruiug to preach tlie
funeral at II o clock today of Mrs.
RrauUt Heeson. .who died Saturday
evening at five o'clock. Mrs Heeson
was 80 years of age and was well and
favorably known lu this section.

The Journal Do Move.
Tiil Joi una l. is movhrg today to

more comfortable ipiartur. and wll
make an important announcement
Wednesday. Auy short comings lu
the paper will please be excused until
we are settled.

Important Meeting.
The Twin City Hospital Association

will meet at the hospital tomorrow
(Tuesday) evening, at 4 o'clock.
A full attendance is desiredv

by the secretary as bushiest) of great
lmHrlance is to be transacted.

An Editor' Daughter's Dolls.
The editor of Harper's Magazine, Mr

Henry M. Aldeu, has a daughter who
has made, a collection of over loo dolls,
each doll representing a difl'ereut
nation anu neing made in that coun-

try. The collection is considered to lie
the most unique and the finest of its
kind in existence. Miss Aldeu
is now to show the world her dolls,
and explain them, aud lu the next
issue of The Indies Home Journal she
will show pictures of the first twenty,
lu following issues she will show the
others.

Important Meeting.
The annual meeting ol the Mer-

chants' and Traders' Union will be held
In their office iu the Oray block, Tues-
day. October 4, at 8 p. m.

. The
k purchase Ux, one cent letter

postage, .nnwumrTHl tread ,'elec-tlo-u
of officers, and other matters of

lmportance4o be considered.
E. J. Davis,

Heo'ty and Treat. '

excellent sermon from the text, "He
that is not with me is against me aud
he that gathereth not with me scatter
eth abroad."

Mr Oliver has charge of four churches
lu Stokes county and on his return
from tlie Presbytery at North Wilkes- -

bsro stopped in Winston to spend a
few days vith his sister, Mrs R R

Oraham, on Trade street.
The Presbyterians of Wiuston were

very !glad to bear Mr Oliver as they
are deeply interested lu his field of
labor aud pay four hundred dollars
yearly toward his support.

SKCONI) 1'KBSHYTKKIAN SKKVU'KS.

At the Second Presbyterian church
at 3::t0 p m Rev K N Higdon preached
a sermon of great fervor and power,
after which Hev Robt E Caldwell,
administered the communion.

Mr Higdon has been preaching to
several churches in Oaston county,
N C, and is on his way to Stuart, Ya,
to take charge of the work lu Patrick
county as evangelist of Roauoke Pres-

bytery. After the service at the Heeond
church he went out to Primrose farm
and preached last night at Bethesda
Moravian church.

Condition Awttil but l'rtmpoots
Bright.

Capt R. li. Oleun who exected to

tpeak in Salisbury Saturday night
found that there was a mistake in the
date and so he was able to spend part
of ''aturday aud Sunday home. Capt.
Oleun left this morning to speak in

Salisbury tonight.
In a conversation with our next sen-

ator we learned that he begins tills
week the canvass of this senatorial
district.

He tells us that in Eastern North
Carolina where he has been for the
past tsvo weeks, the condition of the
white jHHiple and property owners Is

deplorable. That the real truth of the
state of affairs has not been half told.
He also says that the people of that
section are on tire with the determina-
tion aud purpose to overthrow negro
domination. The Hpullsts are de-

serting tlie negro party there In droves
and the few white republicans who are
not lu ofllce are opeuly joining the
white men's clubs.

The pressure on Captain Oleun to
remain In the East was trenundous
but he owed his time and wonderful
talent to this senatorial district and
will make a thorough canvass of It.

Development Is Needed.
1 1 isestlniated that of 'the $200,000,MKI

appropriated by congress to conduct
the recent war, over IIOO.IHKI.IMKI will
go to manufacturers. How much of
this has come to North Carolina aud
how uiuch to Winston we are unable to
say, but it must Im quite insignificant.
You will find, however, that North
Carolina and. Wiustou will cuitribute
largely to that shaie when called umu
to pay her pro rata share of the war
tax. Let us admit, therefore, as a fact
that cannot be successfully contro-
verted, that hi order to continue her
growth and prosperity, for which she
lias gained reputation in the past, is to
develop her manufacturing resources.
How to do this Is the question that is
giving our citizens much concern. If
we look about and see what the coun-
tries of Europe are doing to meet the
army of manufacturers who are going
from the uortheru, eastern and middle
suction of the United Htates, we will
find an objact lesson.

Churle lltw'tnaii Ctiptunul.
Wherilf Kapp received a letter this

morning from Deputy HherlQ Hcroggs,
of Iredell county, stating that Charles
Harmau, colored, was arrested Satur-

day morning aud is confined in
Htatesville jail. Harman is wanted
here for the murder of an old colored
woman named Margaret Pritchard.
He was shooting at another negro but
missed him and shut Margaret, killing
her instantly. The trouble occurred
on Happy Hill about four weeks ago.
He says he killed Margaret laecldeut-all- y.

HberlflT KaPI will seud a deputy
Co Ktatesvtlle this afternoon to briug
Ilarinou back to Wiustou.

Fire at KemersvIHe.
Fire broke out at 12 o'clock Saturday

night in the boiler room of Lewis A
HufTs box factory in KemersvIHe and
destroyed the factory and also lufiTs
stables. About Mm feet of lumber
and a large supply pf feed stuff were
also consumed.. Tbs loss is $3,000 and
the firm had no Insurance. They In-

tend rebuilding at once, The hard
work of the citizen kept the fire from
spreading to adjoining buildings,

County Dads in Heaslon.
The oounty commissioners met in

regular monthly session at the court
house today. They refunded 1300 tax
on ooount of aa error. They exam
ined, approved and ordered paid sev-
eral bills. A jury for .next term of
court was drawn and their names will
ne puuiunea tomorrow.

U. S. J)EPOSITARY.

J. W. FRIES, President
T. A. WILSON- - Cashier.

SHOES!
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

To int i ixl hit on slices Win-
ston iind Salem we will make some
unheard of pi ice. To fully appie
eiate this, yoti niusl sec the shoes,
and we eonli.tlh in He you to call
and give I hem a cjirclul luspeeiioii.

Ve oiler ;oo pair- - women's
nit n ici I and lace, g,iilcai welt,

luiml sewed, patenl'leal hei and tups
of same, good select inn s !(..s at
Tl.lN. None of these shoes are
sold for Ichs l han : ci pair,
and mohl of t heiu . lo ind I.."'U.

l.ol No. '. M I Ills lions'
and youths' s n oi h solid
leather, Nos. I to ii i choice
this sale Use., worth li. mi "I '."i to

2..V.

Lot No. .'. tin pairs woiitcn'?
t Ixloi d I ich at . Vour choice

'Id price '!.UO !,, in.

I'ot No. I l'ihi paii ol ehil
(Hell's dongola ami gran 4clmol
shoeis. This sale at r.ic. These
shoes sold at from ,"." to

We cordialU IVltl every
man, woman ami ch i iii he two
cities, to call and cxami.m oil slock .

lil'lUM.No fu;mi;i;i,y
OOCITIKD ;y K'S

NATIONA I. k.

L. E. Darden.

R. H. JONI:S, Dentist.
Office in People's Bank liu'ldini;.
Phones; Interstate !, Bell 10.'.

A BREAKFAST DISH
that Is always acceptable to the deli-
cate stomach is an appeti.cr, ml to
the robust as a satisfying ami lei. iflng
meal is our choice brand f Hants and
Hacon. We havu the celebrated "Tar
Hell" Cream Cheese, which Is unsur-
passed in this country fin excellence.
The price is very moderate l i cents
per pound. You wilj find a good line
of other goods iu our establishment.
Hlioes, Diy Oonds ami Notions at
prices as low as any one iu the htisi
ness. VVe respectfully solicit a portionof your trade.

H.fl A. Giersh,
Mam Street, SALKM, N. ('.

f' -"7- ;

F. H. Wollschlager,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

iJll Main Strut V I NSTON , Is' . C

Suits and Pants of all kind
made to t n der.

Cleaning, Pressing and He- -

All work guaranteed first-clas- s."

Prices reasonable.

All the Services Were Largely
Attended by Our

People.

The pnHtor preached at 1 a. in. from
Matt. 5:11, "Ye are the light of the
world." The sermon on tlie inount
gives uh a new, high and holy eoueep
lion of life. Jesus was the light of the
world while here (John !:6) hut this
commission was transferred to his dis-

ciples after his departure. Our light
will not cease to shine at death. Peter,
Paul, Luther and Wesley are still
whining light. Friction and variance
will eclipse each other'H light. We
shine liy reflecting the light of Christ
as luminaries. The church Is the can-

dlestick and we must operate in con-

junction with the church. The Lord's
Hupier wan administered after the dis-

course.
At night he preached on "The Min-

istry of Pain," from Hen. 12:11. Pain,
Hollering and bereavement are in-

tended for out good if w e trust in Ood.
IIIIOAD STUKKT HAITINT I'll I'KCII.

The pastor preached at both services.
The text in the morning was from Eph.
-:- 1 1, "For he is our peace." lie made
the following divisions: 1. Jesus is
our (icace between man and man.
2." He Is our peace between Ood and
num. t. Then will follow the inward
Jieace, pence of conscience.

At night his text was from Luke
H:ii'i, "Oo out into the highways and
hedges and compel them to come In."
He showed that this Is the way the
world Is to be brought to Christ aud
Ood has honored man by using him in
extending His kingdom. TIiIh com
initnd Is net limited by the condition
of mankind but reaches to the lowest.

Two members were received by letter
at uighl.

I.IITIIKKAN HKKVU'KH.

Tixt: Dent. :12, "Thou oughtest
to enter into a covenant with the Lord
thy Ood.

I. Man is by nature outside of the
covenant of promise, without Ood and
without hope in the world. Oal. 2:12.

2. Ood can enter into a covenant
with a child since He has entered Into
a covenant with fowls, ;attle aud
creeping thing. Oen. l:u-1- 5.

.'(. Ood never changes or disannul Is

his covenant. Oal. 'A:h.
4. He has changed the seal of the

covenant from a bloody one to a
cleansing one. Col. 2:11-1-

5. Jesus Christ Is the mediator oi the
covenant interceding for us when we
break our covenant. Heh. 12:2--

0. Ood will never break His covenant
with us. Judge 12:1.

7. Man must lean on Christ in his
ellort to keep covenant wilh Ood, as
the branch of the vine must be sup-

ported or it falls down in the dirt.
John 15:1.

At night the pastor discoursed
plainly on David as a boy with a heart
after Ood's heart. He lamented that
so many of the boys of the city had
stained their souls by adultery, drunk-
enness, profanity and other evils, so
that they are not men after Ood's
heart.

t'ALVAKV MORAVIAN CHUKCJI.

The pasUr, Uev A D Thaeler,
preached a most excellent and helpful
sermon yesterday on the ''Recognition
of Ood," based oh the words, "It it the

as found in I Ham. 8:18 and.
also in John 21-- The preacher showed
that if we transgress Ood's laws, or If
we withhold from Him that which is
His, then we will he compelled to
acknowledge the justness of thejudg-me- n

sent upon us just as Eli recognized
Ood's justness in the judgment sent
upon bis family. Hut if we do that
which is right in Ood's sight t(teu our
recognition will he based on love and
like His beloved disciple John our
hearts will thrdl with oy as we recog-
nize that His haud U leading us lu all
our affairs,

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCII.

The regular quarterly communion
services were held at the First Baptist
church yesterday morning. The pas-
tor, Dr. H. A. Brown, read several
passages of scripture bearing, on the
Lord's supper and made b interesting
talk on the relative duties of Christians
and tte brotherly love of the members.
The service was well attended and a
large number of church members took
part in the communion. A mbMdoaarj
concert was held last night, a report of
Which wlJJ he found in another column.

FIRST PKESBYTEKIAM CHURCH.

At the First Presbyterian church
yesterday the sacremeut of the Lord's

Wachovia

National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

W. A. LEMLY. President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

JAS. S. DUNN,

Real Estate Agent,
WINSTON, N. O.

aT Rents a Specialty.

H. Montague, Att'y i
LAND A LOAN AdKNT,.'.

WINSTON. N. C.

Home, Iota and lnodH for Bale, rent or
Umdi negotiated; large or nuiull

mount. Interstate phone ttt.

For Sale or Exchange,

A Nice Lot of Horses,

Suitable for Draft or Pleasure
Vehicles. Splendid Rigs for Hire
Day or Night. See iue, I can suit
you.

J. E. ZEIOLER, Prop.
Bexx Phonk 206.

Fresh New Goods.

All the latest styles in
. JVWIinery and Dress

Good now open
. ,

Dress Goods.

My line of silks are com-

plete. New fancies in wool-
en and Bilk mixtures are
beautiful. Stock is com-

plete in this department and
defy competition.

Ladies' Underwear.

The most elaborate stock
eyer sola here,

Misses' and Children's
Underwear.

iTl ask ia to see it.
Something to suit the small-
est infant. ' - v

Curtain Department
Is splendid. Beautiful line of
Chenille, Denlus and fancy
(new style, lace and Scrini.

L
. i

M. McNair.
4


